
NEW Carhartt Force  ®  Cotton Delmont Short Sleeve T-
Shirt. CT100410

This tee fights sweat and stains and is built to work.

Durable 5.75-ounce, 65/35 cotton/poly plaited
jersey knit
59/41 cotton/poly (Heather Grey)
60/40 cotton/poly (Carbon Heather)
FastDry ®  technology wicks away sweat
Stain Breaker  ®  technology releases stains
Plated knit construction so that poly is against
the skin for moisture transportation while cotton
on the face pulls moisture to the exterior
Raglan sleeves to increase range of motion
Left chest pocket
Contrast neck tape
Tagless neck label
Smooth flatlock seams
Carhartt label sewn on left chest pocket
Carhartt Force  ®  labeling on left sleeve
Relaxed fit

Adult Siz es: S-4XL

Black Carb o n 
He athe r

He athe r 
Gre y

Mo ss

Navy

AVAILABLE COLORS:



front 

back

CHEST
With arms down at sides, measure around

the upper body, under arms and over the

fullest part o f the chest.

This tee

fights

sweat and stains and is built to  work.

 Durable 5.75-ounce, 65/35 cotton/po ly

plaited jersey knit

 59 /41 cotton/po ly (Heather Grey)

 60/40 cotton/po ly (Carbon Heather)

 FastDry ®  techno logy wicks away sweat

 Stain Breaker  ®  techno logy releases stains

 Plated knit construction so that po ly is

against the skin for moisture transportation

while co tton on the face pulls moisture to  the

exterio r

 Raglan sleeves to  increase range o f

motion

 Left chest pocket

 Contrast neck tape

 Tagless neck label

 Smooth flatlock seams

 Carhartt label sewn on left chest pocket

 Carhartt Force  ®  labeling on left sleeve

 Relaxed fit

CARE INSTRUCTIONS

Machine wash co ld with like co lors, Non-chlorine

bleach when needed, Tumble dry low, Do not use

fabric so fteners, Do not iron ornamentation,

HOW TO MEASURE

SIZE CHART

S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL
Chest 34-36 38-40 42-44 46-48 50-52 54-56 58-60

COLOR INFORMATION

Carhartt Force ® Cotton
Delmont Short Sleeve T-Shirt.
CT100410



Black
PMS BLACK

Carbon Heather
PMS 7540C

Heather  Grey
PMS COOL
GREY 6C

Mos s
PMS 7770C

Navy
PMS 533C


